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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to evaluate the mutagenic potentialities of two samples of water

from different sources namely: raw sewage, treated sewage. Genotoxicity test was conducted us-

ing two varieties of Vicia faba var; Giza 3 and var. Giza Blanca). Several endpoints were used to

estimate the mutagenic activity in Vicia cells such as: 1-mitotic activity 2-nuclear abnormalities and

3-chromosomal aberrations. 

Chemical analysis revealed the inefficient treatment of sewage where, many elements increased

after secondary treatment, and even those elements which decreased did not reach the safe limits

for use. Genotoxicity test exhibited change in mitotic activity with all water samples, either by de-

crease in  the mitotic index in Vicia var. G. 3 or increase in case of Vicia var. G. Blanca.  Many

types of chromosomal aberrations and nuclear irregularities were also produced after all treat-

ments.  The most frequent aberration was chromosome stickiness among different types of abnor-

malities such as: micronucleus, banded chromosomes, bridges, laggard chromosomes and ring

chromosome. The higher percentage of chromosomal aberrations exhibited by raw sewage. The cur-

rent data demonstrated the occurrence of mutagenic compounds in sewage water after secondary

treatment and this requires further treatment to remove them. Moreover, their application to irrigate

agricultural land must be stopped because of the  mutagenic effects of plants irrigated by such wa-

ters.
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mental quality (Isidori et al., 2004; Vargas et

al., 2001; Umbuzeiro et al., 2001). Water

quality is an important risk factor in  causing

cancer that has been estimated in areas sup-

plied with polluted drinking water. The ob-

served exposure-response relationship indi-

cated a relative risk for lymphomas,

pancreatic cancer and esophageal cancer

compared with areas in which non-mutagenic

drinking water was consumed (Koivusalo et

al., 1995; Tao et al., 1999).

INTRODUCTION
Water pollution is a serious problem world-

wide for the health of the biota and humans

that interact with these aquatic ecosystems

because of the presence of  genotoxic com-

pounds (Vargas et al., 2001; Ohe et al., 2003;

Buschini et al., 2004).  Because of the impor-

tance of water quality to health, many toxicity

and genotoxicity tests have been used in com-

bination with physical and chemical analysis

in order to evaluate both water and environ-
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effects of mixtures of pollutants, including hy-

drophilic and lipophilic chemicals (Grover and

Kaur, 1999; Ateeq et al., 2002; Rank et al.,

2002; DeCampos and Viccini, 2003).  Further-

more, the test plants can be directly exposed

to complex mixtures or environmental sam-

ples either in the laboratory or in situ (Rank ,

2003).  Because of the large size of their chro-

mosomes, higher plants are suitable for cyto-

logical analysis and the responses seen in

plant tests are highly correlated with those

seen in other biological systems, making plant

tests good candidates for evaluating the geno-

toxicity of environmental samples (Grant,

1999; Sadowska et al.,  2001; Majer et al.,

2005). Faba bean (Vicia faba) root-tip cells

can  be used to measure a variety of cytoge-

netic factors that can be used as toxicity indi-

cators, such factors including mitotic index

determination, chromosome and nuclear ab-

normalities.

The main goal of this study was to assess

the efficiency of the secondary treatment pro-

cess of sewage water for use as an alternative

source of irrigation of the cultivated crops and

plants especially in newly reclaimed areas,  by

using cytogenetic approach.                   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Sampling :

Sewage water (treated and raw) was collect-

ed from Mansoura station of water sanitation

regularly every two weeks using non metallic

sampler. The samples were kept in the dark

until reaching the laboratory.   

2. Chemical analysis  :

On the same sampling day, all water sam-

ples were filtered (except those which used for

estimation  dissolved  oxygen  and  biological

The decision to use treated sewage water (ef-

fluent) for irrigation of crops has been adopt-

ed in many Mediterranean and Middle East

countries and in much other semi arid areas

across the world. In Egypt, there are many ex-

amples of planned reuse of sewage effluent

e.g. Gabal-El Asfar Old farm, El-Saff and Nu-

baria areas (Hall and El-Hakeh, 1999, and El-

Bagouri, 1999). However, many researchers

proved that, sewage water may contain a wide

variety of chemicals, detergents, pesticides,

fats and heavy metals (Katyal and Satake,

1996; Rogers, 1996; Sheded and Soliman,

2001). Although, some of the toxic elements

may be removed during the treatment pro-

cess, others will persist and could present

phytotoxic problems.  Different systems have

been used for wastewater treatments. The

most appropriate wastewater treatment to be

applied before effluent use in agriculture is

one which produces an effluent meeting the

recommended microbiological and chemical

quality guidelines both at low cost and with

minimal operational and maintenance re-

quirements (Arar, 1988). Either preliminary,

primary, secondary, tertiary and/or advanced

wastewater treatment. 

Many types of genotoxicity and mutagenici-

ty assays employing microorganisms and

mammalian cells have used for monitoring of

complex environmental samples (Verschaeve,

2002; Isidori et al., 2004; Reinecke and Rein-

ecke, 2004; Russo et al., 2004). However,

plant assays, such as the Vicia faba test, may

have some advantages over microbial and

mammalian cell tests for environmental moni-

toring. Plant assays are highly sensitive to

many environmental pollutants, including

heavy metals (Fiskesjo,1988), and have been

used for monitoring the potential synergistic
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5 plants per pot.  The planted pots were sep-

arated into 3 groups one for each treatment:

raw sewage, treated sewage) and  tap water as

a control set.  Six replicate pots were used for

each treatment and follow the changes and

variations in each treatment (growth, flower-

ing and fruiting). After maturation, M1 gener-

ation harvest seeds were used for laboratory

cytogenetic analysis.                                 

                            

4. Genotoxicity test 

Three sets of V. faba (parental and M1 gen-

eration) seeds were grown in 6 replicate pots

as described above. The plants were irrigated

by water samples. Tap water was used as con-

trol.  Radicals (about 1 cm long) were excised,

fixed, stained and squashed as described by

Kihlman, (1971) and Panda and Sahu, (1985).

The slides were made permanent by using

Canada balsam and microscopically examined

under to calculate the mitotic index and score

the chromosomal aberrations and nuclear (in-

terphase) irregularities.                          

5. Statistical analysis of data :

SPSS program was used to determine

means and standard deviations from repeated

samples (5) of each of the experimental

groups. Least Significance Difference (L.S.D.)

was used to determine significance (p=0.05) in

the data compared to the control.         

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Chemical Analysis

Physicochemical analysis of the studied

water samples is illustrated in Figs. (1& 2).  It

included values for E.C., pH, % salinity, D.O.,

C.O.D., total alkalinity, total hardness and

B.O.D., sodium, potassium, calcium, sul-

phate, phosphorus, total nitrogen and chlo-

oxygen demand). Physicochemical analyses of

water samples were carried out for all differ-

ent stages of wastewater treatment. For each

water sample collected for the mutagenicity

studies, measurements of  Electric conductivi-

ty (E.C.), pH, % salinity, dissolved oxygen

(D.O.), total alkalinity, total hardness, bio-

chemical oxygen demand (BOD), chemical ox-

ygen demand (COD), were measured. Ele-

ments such as: sodium, potassium, calcium,

sulphate, phosphorus, and chlorides were

also measured.  Moreover, concentrations of

some heavy metals such as copper, cadmium,

cobalt, lead, zinc and iron using atomic ab-

sorption spectro -photometer were estimated

(Perkin Elmer, 2380).  The parameters ana-

lyzed represent the removal efficiency of the

nutrients in sewage.

3. Field experiments :

For cytogenetic analysis two varieties of

broad bean (Vicia faba, var. Giza 3 and var.

Giza Blanca), were obtained from Agriculture

Research Center, Legume and Onion, Re-

search Sections, Giza, Egypt.                    

                                 

In situ assay was carried out in the garden

of Faculty of Science, Mansoura University.

The selected seeds of the two Vicia varieties

were surface sterilized in 1% HgCl2 solution,

and soaked in tap water for 24 hours before

being planted.  Big pots were filled with a mix-

ture of clay and sand at a ratio of 2:1 (v/v).

This soil was cleaned from grasses and other

plant debris and left exposed to air for a week

before being distributed into the experimental

pots. The presoaked seeds were planted in

pots (about 10 seeds per pot), irrigated with

tap water for two weeks until seedlings ap-

peared, and seedlings were thinned into 4 or
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Fig.. (1) :Physicohemical analysis of  the studied sewage samples. A: control ;B: untreated    

              sewage;  C: treated sewage (conc. by mg/l). 
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Fig. (2):  Chemical analysis of heavy metals in sewage samples . A: control ; B: untreated    

                 Sewage;  C: treated sewage (conc. by mg/l). 
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treated and the level of chlorine is high (Kom-

ulainen, 2004). Most of chlorination by-

products are known carcinogens (Komulai-

nen, 2004). Some authors have also used

plant assay to assess the genotoxicity induced

by the by-products of disinfection, with posi-

tive results having been obtained in Allium

cepa and Tradescantia assays (Monarca et al.,

2005). In the present study chlorides were

found in unsafe limits in all water samples

with higher percentage in treated sewage

(Fig.1). 

The concentrations of heavy metals ( Fig. 2)

showed that there were high levels of poten-

tially toxic metals such as zinc, cobalt, lead,

cadmium, copper and others in both sewage

water samples. In particular, high concentra-

tions of potentially toxic metals were detected

in the treated sewage water which displayed

consistently high levels of genotoxicity. Cop-

per and cadmium were higher in raw sewage

whereas treated sewage showed higher cobalt,

Zinc and iron. Surprisingly, control samples

showed higher concentration of lead com-

pared to the other samples (This may be due

to the leakage of lead from lead pipe).   Sever-

al studies on plant assays have indicated that

the heavy metals present in such sewage wa-

ter either in its treated or raw sewage forms

may accumulate in the soil or could be taken

up by the roots of the cultivated plant organs.

Therefore, they making plant organs hazard

for use in feeding animals and /or man (Bo-

hec and Bohec, 1990). 

2. Nuclear irregularities :

Nuclear  abnormalities  in  interphase cells

of   parental  seeds  in  both varieties  were re-

corded  in Table (2). Generally, the total nu-

rides and the concentrations of copper, cad-

mium, cobalt, lead, zinc and iron. 

In general, chemical analysis of the water

samples revealed that the concentrations of

many estimated elements and parameters ex-

ceeded the safety limits for raw and treated

sewage.  The values of some physical and

chemical parameters increased as well as af-

ter the secondary treatment of raw sewage.

The data showed that treatment of raw sew-

age led to increase of concentrations of some

elements such as chlorides, total nitrogen, co-

balt  and iron. pH was also increased after

treatment. Whereas, concentrations of other

elements decreased after secondary treatment

such as sulphate, potassium and cadmium

but they were still above the safety permissi-

ble range.  This indicated  the inefficiency  of

the treatment process and further treatment

needed before use in agriculture.

Among the physical parameters, DO values

decreased in both raw and treated sewage in-

dicating the organic wastes contamination

(Juttner et al., 1996). Also, COD in raw sew-

age was very high which was found to be cor-

related with genotoxicity in Vicia faba (Sang

and Li, 2004).  The obtained data showed an

increase of pH (i.e., increase in alkaline

wastes) after secondary treatment of sewage

as previously reported by Pratt, (1972). On

the other hand, agricultural wastes lead to in-

crease in phosphorus level which is reported

in case of raw sewage (Shaaban-Dessouki et

al., 1993). Chlorination is a common water

disinfectant method which is able to reduce

microbial water pollution, but which can also

produce genotoxic and toxic compounds if

precursors are present in the water to be
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treated sewage (4.51%) whereas raw sewage

exhibited less increase (2.79%) compared to

control (2.12%). The formation of micronuclei

is a true mutagenic effect and is a reliable pa-

rameter for chromosomal aberration in Vicia

faba (Sang and Li, 2004).  An increase in the

frequency of micronucleated cells is consid-

ered a result of chromosomal and genomic

damage caused by clastogens or spindle poi-

sons (Russo et al., 2004). The formation of

multinucleated cells may be the result of a

clear abnormalities increased in both varieties

after both treatments. In case of var. G.3., two

types of abnormalities were recorded, micro-

nucleus and binucleated cells (plate 1). Raw

sewage induced a significant percentage of

micronuclei (5.4%), whereas non significant

percentage exhibited by treated sewage

(2.4%). Nuclear abnormalities in cells of M1

seeds are recorded in Table (3).  The highest

significant increase of total nuclear abnormal-

ities occurred in seeds of var.G.B. treated with

Table 1 : Comparison between original (parental) and M1 Vicia seeds by % mitotic
index (Mean ± S.D., * = significant at p=0.05)

Table (2) : Different types of abnormalities in interphase of Vicia faba parental
seeds. (Mean ± S.D., * = significant at p=0.05).

%M. I.  of vicia Varieties

Giza B. Giza 3
Treatment

Original M1 Original M1

Control 15.7±1.03 19.9±0.96 20.2±0.76 21.3±1.04

Treated sewage 17.2±1.52 16.0±0.79* 17.1±1.67* 17.0±0.79*
Raw  sewage 18.0±1.7* 14.2±0.75* 16.7±0.57* 14.9±0.96*

%Abnormalities

Micronucleus Binucleated cell
% total Abnormalities

Treatment

G.3. G.B. G.3 G.B. G.3. G.B.

Control 1.2 2.2 0.2 1.0 0.88±0.34 1.9±0.87

Treated sewage 2.4 3.8 1.6* 1.6 2.42±1.22* 3.38±0.85*

Raw  sewage 5.4* 3.6 0 0.4 3.24±0.53* 3.9±2.29*
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clei, banded chromosome, stickiness, splitting

metaphase, bridges, laggard chromosome,

ring chromosome, C-metaphase and dis-

turbed metaphase.

In the present study, different types of the

observed aberrations in mitotic cells were

probably due to the effect of genotoxic com-

pounds found in the studied sewage water

samples.  Such toxic compounds (household

chemicals, detergents, chlorophenols, trace

elements, heavy metals etc.) caused drastic

preceding multipolar mitosis or the failure of

cell plate formation, (Grover and Kaur, 1999).

2. 3. Chromosomal Aberrations in mito-

sis (CA)

Results of mitotic chromosomal aberra-

tions are recorded in Table (4) and shown in

Plates (2, 3, 4 and 5).  Total percentage of

chromosomal aberrations is significantly in-

creased in mitotic cells of parental and

M1seeds in both varieties after all treatments.

Chromosomal aberrations included: micronu-

Table (3) : Different types of aberrations in interphase of Vicia faba M1 seeds.
(Mean ± S.D., * = significant at p=0.05) .

% Abnormalities

Micronucleus Bi/multinucleated cell
% total Abnormalities

Treatment

G.3. G.B. G.3 G.B. G.3. G.B.

Control 3.8 2.8 0 0.6 2.42±0.83 2.12±1.3

Treated sewage 3.8 6.0* 0.8 1.6 2.76±0.53 4.51±1.69*

Raw  sewage 3.4 4.4 1.0 0.4 2.58±1.05 2.79±0.76

 Table  4  : The frequencies of chromosomal aberrations for parental/M1 seeds in
G.B. and G3 varieties of Vicia (Mean ± S.D., * = significant at
p=0.0.

% Chromosomal aberrations
G. B. G. 3Treatment

Parental M1 Parental M1

Control 25.66±5.92 13.91±6.67 16.34±5.56 12.06±6.39

Treated sewage 46.48±9.88* 37.77±10.16 * 50.98±10.13* 40.32±7.54*

Raw  sewage 52.78±14.73* 40.48±9.13* 75.38±9.48* 48.56±11.96*
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                Plate (1): nuclear abnormalities in Vicia faba,a-normal, b-c- 
                    micronucleus, d- binucleated cell. 

 

 

 
  Plate (2): prophase of Vicia faba, a-normal, b- micronucleus, 

c-banded chromosome, d-stickiness.                            
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      Plate (3): Vicia faba metaphase, a-normal, b-c-micronucleus, d-e-f-  

           misorientation, g-h-split, i-stickiness, j-k-ring chromosome. 
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Plate (4): Vicia faba metaphase, i-forward chromosome, m- C- metaphase,  
                      n-o-banded chromosome, p-t -disturbed metaphase.  
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Plate (5) :Vicia faba anaphase, a-normal, b-micronucleus, c-f-g-laggard  
                       chromosome, d-bridge with micronucleus, e-banded chromosome,  
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(El Ghamery et al., 2003). Although all the

treated water samples showed some degree of

genotoxicity compared to the raw sewage wa-

ter, raw sewage appeared to be the most dam-

aging as evidenced by its capacity to induce

an increased frequency of chromosome abnor-

malities. The water sample obtained after

treatment of the sewage water produced a sta-

tistically significant increase of abnormal mi-

totic cells frequencies. However, overall it was

less toxic and genotoxic than the raw water

samples. These data indicate the presence of

cytotoxic and genotoxic substances in the raw

sewage water that are reduced by the water

treatment process.

CONCLUSION
The toxic effects of the studied water sam-

ples, particularly, sewage water (raw and

treated), on the mitotic activity paralleled

their  effects  on nucleus and chromosomal

behavior.  The treatments caused an increase

in  the  percentage of the total abnormalities

in the meristematic cells of Vicia roots. Al-

though some treatments did not produce a

significant genotoxic response, there was

some indication of genotoxic potential. This

proof their  cytotoxicity  and  mutagenicity es-

pecially  if  they  are  used  in  irrigation in

case  of  treated  sewage.  It  is  highly recom-

mended that sewage water need more ad-

vanced treatments and heavy metals should

be lowered before being used for irrigation,

where these pollutants might enter into the

food chain and cause health hazards to hu-

mans.  So, we can achieve safety results for

irrigated soil, drainage canals, underground

water, farm animals and consequently human

safety and welfare.

changes in chromatin, spindle apparatus and

centromeres, leading to impairment of chro-

mosome alignment on to metaphase plate, ab-

normal spindle orientation, abnormal chromo-

some movement and c- mitosis. 

Potentially toxic metals, resulting from

some agricultural and industrial activities are

known to induce chromosome breaks, frag-

ments and micronucleus formation in plants

and mammalian test systems (Knasmuller et

al., 1998). Among the effects induced are for-

mation of DNA - DNA and DNA - protein

cross-links, alterations of mitotic spindles for-

mation producing aberrant mitotic stages,

and induction of sister chromatid exchanges

(SCE). The induction of micronuclei is usually

caused by chromosome breaks or fragments

or spindle poisoning, which is an anomalous

disjunction of chromosomes during anaphase.

Several metals have been shown to be muta-

genic and/or carcinogenic in both human and

animal studies. They increase the risk of can-

cer, especially lung and skin cancers (Harris

and Shi, 2003; Leonard et al., 2004). Plant as-

says have been considered useful tools for

evaluating and ranking the toxicity and geno-

toxicity of metals (Evseeva et al., 2003; Chan-

dra et al., 2005; Unyayar et al., 2006). Metals

such as iron and copper can also cause indi-

rect effects due to increased oxidative stress

leading to cytotoxicity and DNA damage (Cos-

ta et al., 2002), (Waisberg et al., 2003; Unyay-

ar et al., 2006). These finding are confirmed

by the results obtained in this study where

metals are recorded in unsafe concentration

in sewage (raw and treated).  Some of them

such as zinc exert toxic action resulting in

mutations that persist in the M2 generation
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v�dF�« h�K*«
‰uH�«  U�� —U���« Â«b���U� Z�UF*« v	B�« ·dB�« ÁUO* …dHD*« …—bI�« s
 nAJ�«

s‡L�d�«b�
 Èb‡L�         bO:«b�
 bL	� t�U
ÊU�F‡‡‡‡‡‡‡‡� v�U‡‡‡�         b�«u�«b�
 5‡‡�√ ‰U�¬

…—uBM*« WF�U� ≠  U�M�« r�� ≠ ÂuKF�« WOK�

qO?�U??;« È— v� W?'U??F*« v	?B�« ·d??B�« ÁU?O??� Â«b?�?�??�≈ r�� Èd�« v�Ë v�œü« Â«b??�?�?�ö?� W�uKD*« W�c??F�« W?OzU*« œ—«u*« h?IM� W?�??O?��

·d?� ÁUO?� d�ü«Ë Z�U?F� d?O� U?Lb�√ 5H?K��?� s�—bB?� s� v	B�« ·d?B�« ÁU?O� s�  UMO?F� …dHD?*« …—bI�« ∫ b�b?% W�«—b�« Ác X�b?N�?�«Ë

- b�Ë ¨ (var. Giza 3, var. Giza Blanca) Vicia faba ‰uH�«  U?�� s� 5HM� Â«b��?�U� WO�«—u�« WO?L��« —U�?��« qL
 -Ë ¨Z�U?F�

s� b�b?FK� W�U?{ùU� ”U	M�«Ë ’U?�d�«Ë p�e�«Ë XK�uJ�«Ë Âu?O�œUJ�«Ë b�b?(« WKOI?��« d�UMF?�« s� b�bF�« ”U?OI� vzU?OL?OJ�« qOK	�?�« ¡«d�≈

- U?L�  U!U?�M�« vK
 UdO�Q?!Ë v�dNJ�« qO?�u��« q�U?F�Ë W?{uL?(« W?�—œ q��  U?�UO?I�« iF�Ë ÂuO?��UJ�«Ë  «b�dKJ�« q�?� Èd�_« d?�UMF�«

Æ‰uH�«  U�� —Ëc� rL� v� W�ËuM�«Ë WO�u�u�ËdJ�«  «–ËcA�«Ë È“u�O*« ÂU�I�ô« ‰bF� d�bI�� ÈuK)« v�«—u�« qOK	��« qL


ÊU?�_« œËb?� s
 W?'UF*« b?F� d?�UMF�« iF?�  œ«“ YO� ·d?B�« ÁU?O* W?'U?F*« W?OKL?
 W?OK
U?� Âb
 v?zUO?L?OJ�« qOK	?��« ZzU?��  d?N"√ b?�Ë

∫ v�≈ WHK�<« —œUB*« s�  UMOF� WO�UM�« —Ëc'« rL� W'UF�  œ√ UL� ¨Èd�« v� UN�«b���ô W�uKD*«

Æ(Giza Blanca) nM� ‰uH�«  U�� v� ÂU�I�ô« ‰bF� œ«“ ULMO� Giza 3 nM� ‰uH�«  U�� v� ÂU�I�ô« ‰bF� v� `{«Ë hI� ≠±

ÆWO�u�u�ËdJ�«  «–ËcA�« s� W��� vK
√ Z�UF*« dO� ·dB�« ÁUO�  dN"√ b�Ë ¨W�ËuM�«Ë WO�u�u�ËdJ�«  «–ËcA�« W��� v� …œU�“ ≠≤

X�?��√ v��« W?'U?F*« d?O� v	?B�« ·d?B�« ÁU?O?� Ë√ ÎU�u�U� W?'UF?*« ¡«u� v	?B�« ·d?B�« ÁU?O?� ‰U?LF?�?�« Âb?F� v�u� `{«u�« d?O�Q?�K� Î«dE�Ë

s� W?HK�<«  U?�—b�« WI?�ö�«  U?�«—b�« qLA! Ê√ V�� t�S?� p�c�Ë ¨q�R! v��«  U!U?�M�« Èd� Â«b?��?�ô« v� UN� …d?HD�  U?��d?� œu�Ë ZzU?�M�«

Æpoint mutation W�«—œ q�� Èd�√  «d�R� Â«b���« W�ËU	�Ë W'UF*«  UOKL
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